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tano-- a on the 15th. and ' assumed j the.
general direction of affair. thorel

The rebels are repoi ced in force at Dal- -
ton. j -

;

t

Col Johnson f the 4lth. Colore 1. wu
making a determined ;dofen. at Chatt

D dtoi ?J whic'i wks' strongly for
tiried and supplied wi h tr K ), to mike a
proiracted and successful cVfeuce.
'General Sherman is '.close.' on. HohP

rear, and undoubtedly will m ik j it a
hornets nest lor him. "' '

. .1
The report of our scours fail to show

the presenon of any consider b!e body of
the enftiuy north of Tunnel Hill.

AVaher and hiitfekr ecu t) ties have
uniuotdly been scoured by a small
body! of rebel cavalry, w lc:i has not benii
veryl etf etive in destrovin i.he rai'ro4d,
though in possession' of Ait i and but.
little damage is believed tthave becu
done. . .; ;l

Officers blockaded here on their wav to
the front have been ordered to pri-- p tre t-- j

join their commands ut ince. j

Gen. d sent out a strong Tee
coniioitering partv torday to 'discover tho
whereabouts of the l eoei'o duaiii said to
be moving towards the W.es-t- .

S outs of the 44th colored regiment, in
the garrion at Daltpn, whe escaped after
Colpoel Johnston's surrender, arrived
here to day. They give numoros ac-

counts of the affVir. .
"rM

They st te th?y were on picket, wan ted
to. fight, knocked over the fl ig-hear- and .

afieri the surrender, many refused to stay
'

caugut. j

Rnlggoldand the intermediate points
have been strengthened by Gen. Scho- -

tieid: ..;-;!-
'

Ve have nothing definiic as' to Sher-
man's where l ooats. lie is known .to he
energetically at wurk to open) and keep
open the route to Atlanti, uo ihatt.--r wiiat
rebel column intervenes. j

Chattanooga, Oct. 15. 9 ,t 15 P. M.
Oiir forces to day re-occu- pied Hingold,

and ihe blockhouse three miles in advance,
and found the railroad and' bridges s fe.

It is1 generally believed that, Dalton,
with; the 44th Colored urrnder4d to
Jiood's army yesterday, but toothing oui-ciai- is

received. There was anjabuiVdauee
of supplies at Atlanta, in anticipation of
such-amovemeM- t by thcr rebels.- - j '

Maj. Gen. Steadman h.d arrived and
resumed commands of the district. There
ar six month's supplies-o- n hand, and the.,
officers of the army feel that 'Hood is-m- a

king a movement that will certainly prove
disastrous. .

'

fUinggold is between Tunnel Ilill and
Chattanooga, eight miles' North of the for
:mer and tventr-thre- e '.mills j Soutn of
Chattanooga. j i -

.FROM JuISSOUUl 'MOVEMENTS OF (?EK. PRICE.
St. Louis, Oct. 15, 1804, -- The rear

uard of General Price Ayas ;at loonevillo
inight before last, marching to wju.: ds Lex-
ington. ,

Our cavalry, under G en
' Sanborne, is

;said to have been renuised" a Pisirah,
hooper county, on Wednsvhiy, tmt ince
arc reported at bedalia, on the Pacihc
railroad. .'

Great excitement exists in Kansas, and
the miiitia. .have been call eel out to repel
the invasion of the rebels.

Budge Pugrnau and thirty Germans
were killed at Lifayette, a German set-
tlement, on ihe luth ifistant, by the reb-
els under Pool. - i

St. Loins, Oct 14. General Rosecrans
reached Jefferson City to-nig- ht, but we
havo uo definite news of ihe ehesuv At
list accounts Puce s tiain ws on JLamiue
river, with his main d'orce, but vvhoiher
he would move north or.outh was ua-k- n

wn.
St. Louis, Oct 16. About 2,ti00 rehels

with two pieces of artillery, under Jeff
Thompson, attacked Sedafia-a- t 2 o'clock
yesterday, and dr,ove the inditia out of
the place. j

A few of the militia in the fort resisted
the attack, but finally surrendered, and
w.ere paroled or shot. The" citizens were
released without parole". -- The rebels left
during the night and a Federal infantry
force arrived there'this morning.

The rebels roboe 1 stores of several
thousand dollars worth of clothing, boots,
shots, fce., burned the w ter-siauo- n, but
did no other injury to the radroadi Tne
rolling stock was all sent to Tipton.

; trice is reportec. ro oe moving on lunx.-ingto- n.

Bill Anderson has cut the Noi tli
Missouri railroad at High Hill: lie is h1

reported to have visited FfoiencH. An-
derson says his only orders are to
4 raise hell in North Misse u i.

The Examiner has good authority
for laying that the cartel has been,
to a certain extent, resumed. Ar-
rangements have been made to ex-

change immediately ten thousand- - of
the yankee prisoners 'in Georgia.
Savannah is the point, of'- - exchange,
and Captain Hatch,'"till leave in a
few days for that city to superintend
the whole affair. This news will
carry gladness to myriads of South-
ern fire-side- s. Let us pray that it
may be the prelude to the exchange
of every one of our poor fellows who
have so long been languishing in
Northeryi dungeons. j

The Louisville Journal says Lincoln
has revoked tho vovder isiiedi sometime
since that threatened to produce a col
lision between the military and civil au

Aortuern nanars renort thif ta
tofi crop in taa vicinity of Viksburg is
very good, and it is being learried t
he eity ts beginhed. k

N E W ADV ERXiS EM EXITS.

TiO Gas Consumers
N" nd f ftcr Otohr'lst. thG J " w VI U.flWill be S4J tier ltfJO cnbin fAf

223-- lt : A. H. 1)K1.vy
: Sup't. FavL Gti Co.

BauU .Stock,At Auction.
10 SHAKES Bank' of- Clarendon Stock will

be sold at auction on Thursday the 27th. -

J. H. OOoKlj Auct'r.
It :. ' - l- - ;

CARD NOTICE.
rprifiRE is now ready to be issued frem thia
i. Department to the differea li counties in

th State, a tot of Cotton and Wool Cards.This lot of .Card? willba Pent to tke A?nU,with Backs ready Tor tacking the Cartli on.and be sold at 522.50 per pair to the citizen
generally ; in no instance s more tbuj pzw
pair to be sold to a family. The?"Cards are-uo- t

intended for the famines of soldiers. This
Departuifcht is having a larga lot back readr
or use, which will be" sent out and sold to the

faini ics of soldior? as fast as they can be made,
at a much le.? price. Agents are to
maka arrangeuienta aad call for them.

224-C- t.
;s u-a- . owd;a.q.m.

i&f" State pipers ciPV : bailisa six timai:
others four times and forward bill to Major
uuwu. t '

. -
1 !

4.

V.h- LOST. ,

O XE CERTI F CATE, dated March 17th
18(U, No. lb'l. Anv person findnir the
above will be suitably rewarded by leav
ing it with G. P. JOHNSON,

222--6 1 , Clinton, K. C.

PLAlVTATIOiV
With Crop, Stock, Wagons, Mules,

fcc, thereon, latcv Majoi John T.
Giimore-s- , tube sold at Public Auc-
tion.

fWMIL above property will be offered for sal
on the premises on Tuesday the 2Jtu of

November 18G1. The Land is in one body,- - and
contains 4S5 aercs nearly all of which id val-
uable Swmp Laud, there" bein 80 acres well
drained, cleared and under cultivation, vltild-in- g

tho best crops of any land in this section of
the State. There is also about 200 acres ef
(S'wimp Land epuall v ak good Sl$ that under
ultiation, to heclearej, which 'm'ayt& easily

drained, (souie of which is afready! ditched and
partly cleared;) the remainder is used for pa?-tur- es

and wood land. The houses and buildr
inrs are: at a convenient i distance from th
farming la:id3 above described, on a healthy,
hih andi dry part of the tract,) with ood.
water. The buildings are in good repair, ia- -

eluding a comfortable dwelling house, conven-
ient and well arranged nfegro houses ; g'ood
fences, stables, barn, cribslo s, gaardens, 4o.
The plant tion u 14 miles froni FayetteTille,
'on the Kastside of the.Cape Fear Hfver, about
oue and a half milesroui the . Riyer, and eiu-brac- es

what is known as AUigaior iS'wamp,
adjoins JobnioQ and others, aud j is not very
far from the iiiuuth of Cedar Creek and th
residence of .Mr. J. C. Blocker. 1 .

At the fame time and place will be offered.
uie touowta r personal croper.v ."

-- to 2UU'bUfilieldi.ot Uorn;!
' The crop of Fodder, Shucks." Peas, 4c; '

Stock of Cattle, Hogs, Goats, ic;
4 Valuable JIules; - j

One Sorrel Mare; j
One . I en net; ' ' j ' j 1

One 4 Horse Wagon; one Timber Cart ;
..with all the Farming Tools aud other articles
on th premiss. j ,

Terms will he made known before sale'. QITf i
A. J. BYRNE, )

"I- - A. McLE AN, VExrs.
E. F. MOORE, )

- Fayr ttevi!le,N. C. " j 222-t- s

rAYETTfi'VILLE ARSENAL AltMORY, )

Oct, 17th 1S64. )

"YTT'AXTF.D a good MOULD EK- - One com-- y

petent to superintend, as well as a prac-
tical work man can and steady employment and
good wages. Apply to

s Lt. Col. F. L. CljlLDS,.
Comd'g. OlScec

2l0-- 6t .

Wilmington Jo-irna- l copy St

r'IMIlS celebrated Horse will Btand this, the
I Fall season, at Fayetterillei N. C.corn-iuencin- g

the 10th of Octfober anl ending the
10th December, and will be let to Mares at the
red.uced price of 15 in specie or three barrels
of corn, or the inarketprice of thefcorn orspe-cie- in

Confederate money, when due, by the
insurance. Those who wish to tarn by the
season will be charged two-third- 3 of the insu--

, raae,itb $Sta the tlrponf la every fnatanee,
who is a good groom and will take all possible
care to 'prevent accidents, but I will not be li-
able for any that may occur, 'he insurance
money to be due as soon as the fact is ascer-
tained .that the mare is in foal,! and that for
the season at the end of the season. CEange
of preperty forfeits the insurancei .Those pat--

" ting to this horse are requested to send their
Mari regularly every tenth day

He will stand at the subscriber's stableseast
of the Market, and for further convenience ojf
patrons, where there oan be classes of six
Marcs made up, will be met at. a distance of
not more' than ten or twelve miles from towa

PEDIGREE. v f ;

YrcK Emanpal lis a thorough bred St. Law
rence ; was purchased in Canada by Capt.La-tha- m,

one of the best judges ofj stock in the
Sta'e, at a cost of $3,500 in gold! and shipped
to Eastern North Carolina m the spring of
liJGO, at 4 years old. This horse haying been
purchased by the present owner about ten days
ago, his full pedigree is not to hand, but will
be giren in full soon as it is forwarded.
He w celebrated for being the finest blooded
Horse in the State. jj

" '

DESCRIPTION", j !

Vlck Eit akc tLjwas eightyears old lastiprinr,
medium 'size, fine form aud well proportioned,
coal black. As to style, fleetness and durabili-
ty in harness, he has no equal, having been
"matched by the fastest horses in the State and
never beaten. He now challenges the Confed-
eracy for tyle and floetness in harness. - This
is a rare chance, if von wish traveling stoek.- - -

REUBEN JONES, Agent.
' P. S. Marcs sent from a distance will be
turned on jrood graiihg lots, and pasturage

. tree ot charge, i

Oct. 18-2U- tf

meetiar i' the 'Governors of Virginia.
; North Carolina, South'. Carolina, Georgia,

Alabama and Mississippi, held in Augus-

ta, Ga , on Monday tho 17th inst., Gov.
SunYn, of Virginia, presiding, it was do- -

spVrrueney, and, 'among othei views, the
Governors express themselves in favor tf
sending every able-bodi- ed man to the
army, without exception, now in the Ta

rious departments of the Confederate Gov

ernment, whose "pi ices can be supplied by
cither disabled soldiers and officers, Senior
Reserves or negroes, etc also in favor of
placing negroes in the aruiy. We will

publish their views more fully in w's

paper. ;

Our Army. The Richmond Dispatch
nays that the ranks in General Lee's army,
are rapidly filling up, arid the corps, di- -j

visions, brigades and regiments, deplete 1

by many battle?, are assuming their for-- ;
.

iner . proportions. At dress parade, on
fjunday last, a Virginia regiment, which
had inscribed on its battle flag the names
of our earliest battles, turned out eleven
hundred muskets, and one of our smallest
divisions numbered seven thousand effect-

ive men.

Hon. B. H. Hill, C. S. Senator from
Georgia, in a long letter to an Enrolling
Officer of that 3tate, gives a full tjxf.lan on

of the late order requiring a nw reg-- !

istration and enrollment of persons be-

tween 17 and 50 years of age.
We have not space for the letter, but

give the following extinct a a specimen
f the violation of the law heretofore :

"Many are clerks, agents and employees .

of Quartermasters, Commissaries and other
officers. No such officer has the right to
appoint any man as his agent, clerk or
employee, in any capacity, who is between
the ages of eighteen and forty five unless
such a man bn disabled from service in j

the field. Mark the; word not sick or
wounded but disabled. j

"Many are acting as provost marshals
and guards, agents ana employees of pro-
vost marshals, in our irjterior towns. No
such officer is authorised by Jaw, and no
power, not even the President, Secretary
of War, or Commanding, General of an
army, has the right to appoint such an offi
cer outside the lines of the a; my, and all
such,, with their numerous retinue, are il-

legally away from their commands- - The
same remarks apply to military comman
dants away from-th- e army.

.

Bad fok Mississippi Rivek GcnbOatS. -- U

The traveling correspondent of tha New
Orleans. Times, writing from Vicksburg,
says.

1 learn from officers of the navy at M or-

ganza
j

that the Confederates had extended
their torpedo opeiatioiis on the Mississip
pi river ; that on the night of the 31st
ultimo one of them paid a visit to the
formidable gunboat and ram Lafayette,
anchored at that pl .Ce: , On overhauling
the Am nor chain cable the next morning,
they.- - found a torpedo hau caught in the
chain, wi;h a shell contaming seventy-fiv- e

pounds of powder attached, and upon ex-

amination the fu.--c was fbuud to be wtf,
whic 1 whs the cause of jts not derling
death and destruction to tUe ruen and
vessel.

: ,

A correspondent of the Macon Confed-
eracy, wiiting from Charleston under date
of October 8th, says :

fever is on the increase.- -
The mortality among children is ery
large. Some neighborhood's seem to be
more affected than others5 especially is
this thecase around the arsenal. Its in-

troduction, I am told, has been owing to
the want of proper-prcauctio- in allow-- ii

g blocknde runners io- - tree access to the
city on arriving from N.is.-a-u and other
infected ports. Captain E. A. Rabb, po.U
commissary of Charleston, has died with
the fever.'' J ; T

Cheering. The Coiumbus Sun states,
upon the authority ef officers connected
w:th the army, that as we progress north-
ward,, our u umbers increase. When the
army fell back to Atlanta,, numbers of
men who lived in the' northern portions
of the State, went back to' their homes
They are new returning to their colors.
It is stated apon the same authority, that
over one hundred deserters have returned
fo their commands from the aeighbor-hood-- of

Lick Skillet a little village in
Northern Georgia. Hardee's corps aione
has vbeen recruited nearly three thousand

.. Gkx. Bkaxton BkagO. The remeyal
of Gen. Braxton Bragg from Richmond) is
not permanent. He has been ordered off
only temporarily to take charge of an im-

portant Southern military post. .

Gen. Bragg's office is this city will re
main open and in charge of Lieutenant
Colonel Anderson.- - Eichmond Dispatch.

- e
Trans-Mississip- pi advices report the

appearance of yellow fever at Galveston,-Texas- .

Several pcrsoas have already
died from it. It is thought by some that
there are a few cases in Houston, but the
physicians are unwilling to admit ihe
fact.

I AViLMisarv, N C,
Got. 14th, 184.

Carolinian : Iot!iiofjr affords us morel
le isure than once in a w iile to step aside
r m business an i its mmv cares tb com- -

piu:i!wiUi: our t;d fi ien t Carolinian
jut a soc al its good ior dies-tio- n.

bliejt, and a hrroVT everything else,
j We have j;isc retur e V from a Hying
f rip to the South, o i business of course;
knd in one of our S lut iern cities (a capi-
tal bv ihe; way) we (poor ignorant tiling
t! at we are,) cuuid not hcl wohderiug
h--

t tbi scarc ty A goods, and excess in tho
stock of good looking, he lthy young
hi'rn. 'Tis strange indeed! that our good
pU Suite hasle;n glear.efd of all her
iyoung men, an i ona of our sifter States

fcill glories in hivi.-- g in her midst so
hiany uoole young ine.i so many orave
young men. His justice b;en ineted
o ic tj those for whom it was intended ?

Wee we. create 1 to Jizht the bittles of
pur Country alone ? Is on i St ie entitle d
to more consideration "than another?
Are'We n t equally iiterested in "this con-e- st

? ' Let shmie and degradation a tacii
o the State that fail to enforce the laws

litricjiy, ui'iflinchingly. We c ufess the
feight astoiisshed c ur humble self.

Ahd if 'tis not t presumptuous for a
sn of--'tha- snip tJf land lyi"f be-i;we-

e:i

Virg;iniaand South Carolina to ask
he question, we woujd like toekn-n- why

'tis ifiat the laws arc so rigidly enforced
in the O d North State, au 1 why such
laxity in their enforcement exists in other
States ? Can you enlighten us ? Moe
in future ? HUMBLE.

F.om the Richmond Whig.
Tin-- : SITUATION.

For Several days past, the military sit- -
uatr n on tho North and South sides of
the'Jamc3, has furnished nothing upon
which an early battle could be predica-
ted. In fact, but for the congregation of
irirvjd muu clad in blue and gvay, orna-
mented with braid and buttons, very lit-

tle Hasrally occurred inconsistent with
thOieigu of that long prayed for period,
when the; lion is to lie down with the
lamb, .and none to be nudd afraid. This'
has hot been owing, however, to the wea-

ther as October is lavish with bright
dayg, jnst such as'would invite rant to
make a torward movement, it he wore
Only strong euough to ruu the risk with-
out endangering the .Presidential pros-
pect of his master.

In the: Valley while we have' been fol-

lowing' the track of Sheridan, which is
niark ed by tha smokiug real. tins of barns
and what were once golden ricks, the sub-i- al

stan! fruit of our recent suGcesss. we
are inclined to thiuk h ive been over esti- -

inatfed
.
by over sanguine --

il'hefte is no .doubt, however-- , 'that Early
jias fhe better of the caaipaign in' a mili-,ar- yi

aspect, and that Sheridan, until
largely reinforced, must acton the de-

fensive, iiany poisons direct., from the
Valley are'of the opinion- that he designs
fetreating to .-

-. lcxaiidria, from which
point he.will embark via the Potomac to
reinforce Grant. This of course, is mere,
speculatien, but a week at farthest will
;ive us a, clew to his future' intention.

From Georgia tho 'news is. not only
lopeful, hut absolutely cheering, and
erities what we predicted several dai t

igo. The gallant Texan instead of '.fa. --

ing back, has advanced beyoud Dal ton,
Where Johnston quartered his army la t
winter, and has not countermanded tl;e
Tiagic order 'ferward,' which, 0.1 the oc-

casion of the President's visit to the ar-

my, when called out, he modestly said,
le Pnged to give them.

From Missouri, even through North-
ern channels, we learn that Priee is hav-

ing things pretty much, his own way, and
hat her people so long oppressed by the
irn heel of Yankee despotism, have at
ast an opportunity to assert their man

hood and vindicate their right to self-governm-
ent.

Upon the soil of Texs thereJs uet a
Yankee in arms, and some of the Yankee
journals are-clamorou- for tho surrender
bf Arkansas to tfe Confederates, inerdcr
to save Missouri..' How .that will de it,
we Sre hot able to understand. From
Mobile and the rest of Gen. Taylor's dis-

trict, our latest advices report all quiet

j Gex, Johkston. A Macon correspon-
dent of the Register speaking of General
Johnston, says :

Gen. Joe. Johnston is living in a' very
quet, pleasant residence in this city
Vjhy is his sword reru.iining idle in this

crisis of our country ? Why is it not
employed to hurl Back the tide of inva-

sion from some part of our land ? It is
a true blade and has never yet failed us
4 let it be used. The South has many
great minds and much genius, but not
enough to throw away such a jewel as
'tin him lies."

I More Yankee Brutality. The West
Florida News learns that after the Yankea
raid on jMarianna, the enemy committed
raiie in jseveral insfcuicos during their pas-s'a- ge

through the counties between that
place and their de?ttnatio;:, Fort Pickens.

iOffiif, 7io. 17 Market Square,

i-H- Kit Mariies.6 Obitu.i;v, l'unvrt aaA'
JSsiato .foiioe. Mjmy ar4 Military Orders
for Meeting?, .. Drill, Ac.,' Lodge and Society
'Npticesland Summonses," Wants, Losses alid

Findings, Exhibition and Concert Notices, ajll

transient and foreign advelTisinjr,
4 contcy,

m - .. . . i
ll

wnatsotlvcri nature, or character, mail oe pa d

for when left at or sent to'the ollice for pub! i- -

cation, This arrangement will be strictly e n- -

forced. Such cash advertisements, as th

appear,j will alwaya be marked by an asteri
or star it iust).
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JQur Subscribers in town will confer) a
tpeciab far or, when they fail fc get their pa-

pers, b v! informing us immediately of the fa?t
Of course we cannot know when it occura Un-

less this be done. - f '

1- -

Particular Attention is Called to
Trie ijoLLjOWiNG. Tbre publishers of this
paper! desire that their terms bo fully un-

derstood. All subscriptions must bepdjd
in advance. Payment must be madejat

this office, or, jf to a collector, tn per
rent, 'J "additional . will be charged. Out
Collector will .call, weekly on delinquents
and make collections, when, in every in-

stance, the above rule will be adhered! to

ollections made every' Monday. j

Notice. C. C. McCkummin, Esq., isC-ur-.

authorized agent to receive moneys nd
receipt for us in all business matters con-

nected with this office, which relatesj to
subscription and advertising.

j Wanted Immediately !

At this Office, one good COMPOSITOR,

to whom permanent employment and g6od

wages Will be given, y ; j

The mammoth meeting at Columbia

has repudiated the sentiments to which

Mr. Boyce gave expression in hislettcr
to President Dav s. After' passing a. lot

of resolutions there was seme little dis-

cussion as to whether an opportunity
should be offered Mr. Boyee, to vindicate

himself, and to the people to henr what he

might have rto say in his own defence'.- -

After some debate a conim tieo as ap-

pointed to await on that gentleman and
invite him to address tbo meeing. Mr.:

Boyce came on the stand and delivered an

address, which though it was nGt such as

.to exculpate him from the charge of hav-jn- g

done great harm, and which does not
t'orce'us to commend his course in writing
the letter, yet it fully vidii atrs his fame

so far as the charge of favoring recon-

struction, is concerned.' No doubt cer-

tain papers who, in the. thought that Mr.

Boyce w; s in favur of reconstruction,
warmly commended his le:ter and spoke

of .ini m terms of the highest eulogiuin,
.:. will now desert him and villify him with a
- malignity an .1 bitterness, only examph?d

in their own abuse heretofore of all god
and patriotic men.. i

Fori ,ourselves, while vc' cannot agrea
with Mr! Boyce that his policy is expe-

dient,! e are not among those who will

still sbusd traitor in his ears. There is

not that man in the . country who more

bitterly, : and forgivingly despises him

wfio favors a leturn to the Yank m rule,

than the iwriter yet wo cannot doubt the
fiiclceiitylof Mr. Boyce, and we cannot re-

fuse to rely on his statement,- in hisj vin-

dication,: jthat ho was willing "to.mift th-- e

people of the Noth in negotiation, with an
. anxious desirefor peace and ready Idevn- -

'txdc fn tteh NOT YOU ft ISDErKNtiENCE."

, ?We r.re informed that an urgent call has

beeu made for the Senior Reserves to re-- i

port forthwith to the authorities atj Wil-

mington -

fTherelis apt to be a fight there tefore
very long, and we shall have need bf all

the troops that can be spared.
jWe trust the reserves will turn put with

alacrity,! and will so deport themselves
amid the? tryiugscenes through whicb they
will ere long be called upon to pass, as

v;to reflect credit on themselves, and, honor
. on thir State and country. ,

w- -'' jjf the troops will do their duty in the

approaching fight at Wilmington, there is

no uoubt that Gen. Bragg w ill command

tHcm with skill and courage, and tljat the
eiemy may bo repulsed with slaughter.

Millard llmore. ex President of the
United, States; Samuel F B. Morie, the
inventor! cf the electric telegraph, and

CVrus HI McCormickJ the inventor of the

reaping machine, r supporters of ; Mc- -


